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BLAIE 1'AS.stS AWAY.

The Summons Comes at Last to the
Ureal Statesman The Whole

Country Mourns Proc
tarnation by the

President.

Mr. Blaine died at his residence to
Washington, D. C, at 11 o.clock a.

m , Friday, Jan. 27, 1893. James
Gillepie Blaiue's death, although it
has removed from the world a carac-te- r

who has been prominent in every-

thing he undertook, caused but little
surprise. The news of it bad beeu

to long discouuted that there remain-

ed but the announcement. It was

foregone conclusion that his battle
with death would be the final defeat
of his life. Though the facts as to
his illuess have from the first been

Studiously concealed, through the
official channels of communication,
he was a sick man when be returned
to Washington to settle down for the
winter; death and its bereavements
added more and more to his ailments,
lie has grown worse and continued
on his journey to the grave as fast as
the days would carry him. And skill
has furnished him the weapons of de-

fence for a comparately long time.
But his death has furnished the end
of the fight. He was a doomed man
from the start and to all iutents, he
baa been a dead man for these many
days past. His mind had been al
most a blank for weeks past, his lu-

cid movements having been but few
and at times far between ; but bis
physical frame has withstood the
ravages of wasting disease until now.

Naturally enough there has been a
disposition oo the part of the family
and the attending physicians to either
conceal or distort in some way the
real conditions existing in the Blaine
mansion, but from time to time ac
curate information as to Mr. Blai&e's
condition has been obtained an1
faithfully reported Dating from the
cradle to the tomb, Mr. Blaine's sixty-t-

hree years have beeu aotive ones,

All the trials and tribulations that
fall to the lot of a public man bave
been his, aod have earned fur him
the peaceful ending of a career which
closed when Iifes caudle made its
last flicker.

In the death of Mr. Blaine, Amer
ica has I oat ber most distinguished
cuizno, ana toe .nation mourns toe
loss of its greatest and most beloved
statesman sioce the days ot Henry
Clay. As our neighbor of the Frauk
lio jsevot well puts it: "Mr. Ltuine
passes ioto history as one of the most
powerful and brilliant personages of
bis time and country. His mateblrs
skill in debate, bis incisive speech
and trenchant logic, his traces of
diction aud his fascination ot manner,
will long be remembered. He reign
ed in the affections of many and be
commanded the admiration of all."

Mr. Blaine lacked but four days of

being 63 years of age. He was born
in the villiage of West Brownsville,
Washington couuty, Pa , and he was

the second eon of Ephraim Blaine
his mother beiog a Miss Gillespie
prior to her marriage.

The President issued the following
proclamation :

"Executive Mansion, )
Washington, D C , Jau 27, 1893. j

"It is my paiuful duty to announce
to the people of the United Slates
the death of James Gillespie Blaine,
which occurred in this city to day at
11 o'clock. For a full generation
this eminent citizen has occupied a
conspicuous aod influential position
in the nation. His fim public eer
vice was iu the Legislature of bis
Slate. Afterward fur fourteen years
be was a member of the national
House of Representatives aud was
three times chosen its Speaker. Iu
1876 be was elected to the Senate.
He resigned his beat in that body to
accept the position of Secretary of
Slate iu the cabiuet of President
Garfield. After the tracio death ot
his chief, be resigned from the cabi
net, aod, devoting himself to literary
work, gave to the public in bis
"Twenty Years in Congress" a most
valuable aud enduring cootrihutiou
to our political literature. Iu March,
1889, he agaio became Secretary of

. . ...
male aoa continued to exercise nis
office until June, 1882. His devotion
to the public interest, bis marked
ability and his exalted patriotism
have won for bira the gratitude and
affection of bis countrymen aod the
admiration of the world. Iu the va
ried pursuits of legislation, diplou a
cy and literature bis genius has ad
ued new lustre to American citizen
shin. As it suitable exnreusion of
the uatioual appreciation of his great
public services aud of the general
sorrow ruused by bis death, I direct
that oo the day of bis funeral all the
departments of lbs executive branch

of the Government at Washington be whole people barring a few ultra
el Red and that on all public build- - rabid balers of the Ihristain Sunday

iogs throughout the United Elates, stand ready to declare for Sunday

the netiooal flag be displayed at half closiug. Therefore, close the gales.
din ft ; and that for a period of thirty
days the Department of Stale shall
be draped in mourning.

"Benjamin Hakrison.
"By the President,

"John W Foster. Seo'y cf State.'

THE DEAD BTVTEsMAtt's FUNERAL.

All that remained earthly of James
Gillespie Blaiue, was laid away in its
last tenement at Oak Hill cemetery,
Monday afternoon, and the funeral
that preceded the simple riles at the
grave was one of the most impressive
in history. Great as be was as a civ
ic hero, renowned as he was as a

statesman ; worshiped as he was ai
an American, and exalted as he was

as a man, the pomp and pageantry
of power had no place iu the ceremo-

ny that attended bis body to its final
rest. No soldiery moved with elc
and solemn step to mingle musket ti iu New Yoik baibot at
ry in a crash farewell at the expense of to the
was no blaze ot brass; no run oi
muffled drums. Through streets aud
aveuues, where the people stood with
uncovered heads, the long procession,
representatives of a sorrowing Nation,
paid the dead man the tribute of

their tears.
Mr. Blaioe could not have a pri

vate funeral. Every effort was made
to comply with bis own understood
wishes, aod with the expressed de
sires oi bis family in this regard, but
the surging wave of public interest
wept over the barriers imposed aud

made bis private fuueral one of the
most impressive of public demon
strations iu honor of the dead. The
most emiueut men in iheatiun stood
around toe bier. All business to tne
Nation's capital was suspended during
tbe period when the fuueral services
were in progress. The presence of
the President aud rabiuet and su

preme judges and high ofht-ial- ot

congress aud of the diplomatic corps,
was not more siguifiicant than the
homage of the waiting crowds, who

in respectful silence liued the street
through whicb the funeral cortege
passed.

A few minutes past eleven o'clock
the funeral party took its departure
from tbe bouse, aod shortly after en
tered the Presbyterian, cburch of the
Covenant, where tbe pastor, Dr.
Hamlin, delivered a short discourse,
aud at 12:45 the casket was again
raised and tbe distinguished con

course began to move toward lue
cemetery. At the crave Dr. Hnmlin
read the simple service of the Pres
byteriao church, pronouueed the beu

ediction, and all that was mortal of
James G. Blaine was consigned to

earth. .

Close the (iatei.

Chicago is stirriug herself just no

to have repealed Ibe clause in the
S2.500.000 appropriation act closing
the World's Fair gales on Suuday
Every man, woman aod child in Chi
tago who hopes to prey on the un
suspecting stranger in the city'egates,
every shark in the country who hopes
to bleed the vis'tor to the fair; every
person who bates tbe Christaio Sab
bath; every crank in tbe land; every
confidence man ; every bunco steerer ;

every sand-bagger- ; every denizen ol
be slums; every Anarchist, Socialist

and Communist; every d

person capable of evil- - deeds all
want tbe World's Fair gates opened
on Sundays.

Oo the other hand every person in

all ibis broad land who respects the
American babbatb, wbo reverence
tbe Sabbath of the forefathers, wh
believes in a Christaio Suuday, will

demaud that the gates be closed.
And mey win be closet. lue

House may, by the wily ways of the
windy citizens, be prevailed upon to
pass the act repealing the Suoday
el'ising clause, but it will never get
through the benete. the 6ame men

bo placed the Sunday closing claus.
iu the bill will staud solid against its
repeal, and that means its defeat
Among these will be Senator Quay
Kecently President Ferguson, ol
Westmureland College, New Wil
mington, Lawrence county, wrote to
Senator Quay referring him to ru
mors that be had chauged his mind
oo the Sunday closiug question, aod
now favored the opeuiug of ihe gates
on Sunday. In reply Senator Quay
wrote as follows :

"I see no reason for changing my
attitude ou the question ot opening
the World's Columbian Exposition
on the babbatb day. Y heu the que
lion was under consult ration at the
last session of Congress I earuestlt
supported and voted for the proviaion
closing tbe gates of the exposition on
bunday, and Simula the question
agaio come up in the Senate I shall
oppose any measure looking to a re
peal of the law as it now stands."

Pennsylvania can be relied upon to
do ber whole duty iu this matter.
lit r Senators bave spoken, her Con
pressmen have been beard from, and
one branch of her Legislature has de
clared against Sunday opening. Her

IT is rumored that Rev, Dr. N. C.

SchaefTer, of Kutttown, principal of
the Keystone Stale Normal School,
will probably he the successor of Rev.
Dr. D. J. Waller, Jr., State Superin
tendent of public Instruction. , The
tatter's term expires in April.

The prop .eiiioti is made in Cbica
go mat rreeineni Harrison resigu

ud Vice Presideut Morton, who suo

ceeds him shall appoiut bim to the
vneanrv nn tha huliretue llMlctl.

There is one obstacle tu the wa- y- In that havo to bo
the Democracy iu the Senate woulo "

aud prevent a confirmation. 0VC1 tO nCXt fall, I Will Sell at tile
And yet, President Harrison would I

adorn the Supreme Bench. lOWCSt My Still
the fashion in wb.cb Tampan) lame in all so come early and

TT .1 I t . !. I '
linn uas Kepi us grip ou us quarao

Its patronage yOUl
final of ; there

health of the eulire couutry is a fan
uhject lessou of the asceudeucy whicb

fammany is certain to enjoy rn ua
nonal anairs with tbe JJemocratic
party iu power. The emasculation ot

the Senate quarauliue bill is one oi
the natural fruits of the alliance ol
tbe last Presidential campaign, ii
which Mr. Cleveland's supporters iu
New York city agreed to let Tamma
n y llaii nave its own way iu JNe

York city if they gave their votes to
Tammany Hall Phila. Prus.

And now along comes this item
from a Harrisburg exchange:

At a tneetiug of tbe letrialativ.
committee ot the stale Teachers As
socintiou at the Depariuieut of Pub
lie Iusiru"ction, it was recorameudeo
that there should be nu changes in
Ihe present school laws, the mem
hers are unanimous in tbe belief thai
ihe existing laws, giving permissivt
authority to school boards to supph
bonks tree ot cost to the children oui
if the district funds, are eutirtly sat
istactory to the people of the btate,
and any interference by legislation ir
not advisable.

The question arises, what has thic

.Legislative committee of tbe btate
Teachers' Association" to do with the
huskiest, anyway. It doesn't take a

mathematician to Ggure out that its
recommendation thai "no changes be
made iu the present school laws" if

nteuded simply to head off the fret
school bonk idea, and therefore
granting a new lease of life to pub
lishing bouse steals. The people ol
the Commonwealth do recommend a

change in the present law, to the enr1

that the State takes bold of the texi
hook business aod stop tbe robbery
And any legislator who votes agaiust
such a measure should receive a
through and complete political burial

READ THESE

THE HARRISBURG

SEMI - WEEKLY

Published by the Harrisburg Publish
ing company,

Is the largest and best newspaper pub- -
eu at the capital oi rennsyivaom.

Each number contains thirty-tw- o

columns li lie I with the latest
news, Btories, market re-

ports. Legislative Pro-
ceedings, and

PRICE ONLY ONE DOLLAR PER
YEAR, OR CNE CENT A COPY.

Semi-Week- ly Telegraph and American
Agriculturist lor Two Dollars.

Semi-Week- ly Telegraph and American
farmer for One Dollar.

Semi-Weeal- y Telegraph and Home
Magaz ne, edited by Mrs. Johu A. luan
(monthly) tor one dollar and ten cent.

Semi-Week- ly Telegiaiih and Jones'
History of the Juniata Valley ?2) for Ibe
price oi me uook alone, two uouara.

Reliable A cents wanted to solicit sub-
scriptioos in every School District iu
Pennsylvania.

Daily Telegraph, 85 per year.
The cash must accompany all orders.

and be addressed to
M. W. McALARNEY, Marager.

IUl3l41a"Ja

Harrisburg, Pa.

TIME TABLE in
effect Janv. 1, 1893.

Trains leave Tio--
nesta for Oil Cit
ind points west as
follows :

Mo W3 turuugu lit (carry
ing passengers) 0:40 a. m

No. 31 Buffalo En press 12:07 noon
No. bl way freight (carrying

passengers) 4: la p. in
No. 33 Oil City Exi ress daily.. 7:53 p. ui.

For Hickory.Tidioute, Warren. Kinzua.
Bradlord, Olean and the Last:
No. 30 Olean Express daily... 8:41 a. ni.
No. 82 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:15 p. in.
wo. w Turougn t reigiit (car

rying: passengers o;M p. in,
No. 60 Way Kreigbt (carryiug
passengers to iionesla) :4i a. m,

ly ai
passengers to and from points between
Oil City and IrviiieUin only. Other trains
run daily except Sunday.

uet lime laoiesaiid iuu iniorinaiion
from S. CLAKK, A cunt, Tionesta, Pa.

K. iwbli. uen isupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger & Ticket Agent,
Buffalo, N. V.

F.
EVE, EAR, NOSE k THROAT SIKGEUN,

i

OV. SAVINGS BANK, OIL CITY, PA.
Office Hours 9 to 11 a. in. : 2 to 4 p. m.

7U)Wp. ui. Sunday, 4 tu 6 p. m.
Practice limited to above .

1FARMERS AND FARMER'S SONS
who have a liorbe and rig al their dis-

posal, and who are looking for profitable
employment may secure positions worth
li om Hill tv lo sixty dollars a weeK bv ad-
dressing A.J. Potter, 3 feast 14th St., New
York City. 2

David Mintzs,
MARIENVILLE, PA.

N ORDER TO ROOM for my

Spring I will close out my entire
stock of Winter Goods regardless of cost,

for Cash, as I will need all the room for
my Spring stock. goods

filibuster CaiTlCd

pOSSlDlO pl'lCCS. OtOCKIS

departments,
get ClloicO rcdllCCd pi'iCCS.

protection

UNPARALLELED OFFERS!

TELEGRAPH,

Dr.W. CONNER'S

MAKE
Stock,

I am agent for James McCall & Co.'a Bazaar Glove-Fittin- g Patterns, and for

the High Atm Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine, wbich I keep in stock. Highest
market price paid for Hides, Pells, Fur, and Ginseng Root.

RAT ID 9IIXTZ, Marienvllle, In.

COUNTY AUDITORS' REPORT FOR THE YEAR .1892.'
JAMES B. HAGERTY, Treasurer, In account with Forest County tor the year end

ing January z, ibva.
DR.

To balance last settlement $14,108 50
To tine. Com. vs. Johnson 25 00
To seated lands returned 1891.... 480 13
I'o ree'd for i..ap sold 1 00
To taxes refunded 4 00
To unsealed tax 18SU 14 68
I'o ink sold 2 00
I'o book and letter holder 1 00
I'o fence sold 21 B5
i'o toll house sold 36 00
I'o Jury fees 8 00

Seated lands, county tax 1892... 15,842 08
neoeiveu 101 making lax returns au uu
Assignment, Treasurer'adced... 10 00
Sixty-da- y list 1892 163 00
I'o Tax exonerated and paid 00
I'o booths and compartments

paid foi by State 317 30
To unseated tax 1K92 6,829 07
To County lands redeemed 469 26
To fin tp-ii- i J. F. Proper 1 67
To error in deed casta 1 75
To & per cent added to Collectors

duplicate 163 08
Am't ree'd for iiauor licenses... 450 00
Interest on County tax "05 97
balance ou Slate tax transferred 820 08

f38,497 92
HAGERTY,

reniisylvaula

HAGERTY',

Prothonotary,

'OSCJOOD,

LEDEBUR, Commissioner,

$474

Commissioner,

Commissioner,

io

Commissioners'

Commissioners,

responsible
ineaujoiningcounties,

administration

BRENNAN,
EXPENDITURES

Prothonotary's
Commonwealth

70
stenographer

Washing
Jury

Drayage...

View

Hire

Prothonotary's office

Ity paid S. Leech, Treas-
urer Jenks

licenses f 114 00
Paid Kelly Troas. of Tio- -

CR,

tiesta Horn, liquor license 228
Seated lands returned
Exonerations allowed 611)

Collecliors' commissions 9;18 73
County orders 24.359
Coupons 600
Abatement on taxes
Error, transferring accounts
Lands Forest County 704

tax Kingsley not levied... 87 60
by 3i per commission ou

County orders 852
By 31 per cent,

coupons received
3) per commission ou

disbursing amount roceiv- -
for liquor licenses 12 60

Balance Tionesta Boro Koad ac
count

Jamieson receipt
balance 9,170 73

JAMES Treasurer Forest County, account with tbe Sinte
the year ending January z, ibwj.

02
B. of in of

lor
To balance last settlement f 445 40 By State Treasurers' vouchors, f 609
To State tax for J892 614 23 By allowa ce C mr's Clerk 100 00

By 6 per cent. on 609.10.
By am't Co. aco't 320 C8

(959 (59
JAMES B. of Forest County, account with the Redemp

tion lor year enaing January z, isitt.
fo balance last settlement t 3.330 Ry paid individuals t 2.331 29
Received from 2,4U7 75 By 3 per cent. com. on J331.29 81 60

ay H- - Jamieson receipt to uai. 15

f.828 17 $5,828 17

C. M. ARNER, in account with Forest County, for tbe year ending
January i, isiu.

orders drawn ..$ 147 76 By foes $ 147 76
JOHN R. Sheriff in account with Forest Couuty for the year ending

januray z, iswj.
To Couuty orders drawn $ 315 95 By foes 315
lujuiv iees o w jurr w

$323 95 $323 95
C. F. County in account with Forest County, for tbe

year enmug January z, isi a.
orders drawn $ 474 06 By 109 days service at $3.50 $ 381 60

06

By allowed 1126
By due 81 30

To balance $81 30 $174 16
JAMES McIN County in amount with Forest County, for

year enuing January z, iou.s

138.407

To orders drawu $ 509 63 By 110 days service at $3.50 $ 385 00

$509 63

60

By allowed
Balance due

To balance $88 $509 63
PHILIP EMERT, In account with Forest County, for the

FOREST COUNTY,

expenses
County

County
year enaing z, iiu.

I'o orders drawn $ 455 66 Ry 113 days service at $3.50 $ 395 51'

To balance $55

as:

ai.-c-

ine

$4 66
64

A.

ed

expenses 62
Balance due 55

$455

We, the undersigned. Auditors or the County of f orest, do hereby
certify, that we met at the office in aaid County, aocordinir to law
and in pursuance of our.duties did audit and adjust the several accounts of the
t reasurer, feherin, rroinoiiotary, uisiriot Attorney and county lor
the year ending 2d, 18U3, and tbe same to be as set forth iu the forego
ing report lor lue year istiz.

The further report that in view of public policy, that when County
hridires are hereafter built contract, that proposals lor tb ) construction of the
sameouirht to be published, so as to invite sealed proposals for the same, and award
contract to the lowest and best bidder, as said course would be more

to me puunc, wmcn course is aaopiea oy some oi
and we recommend in the t ut ire a more ol County affairs.

In testimony wuereoi we nave nereunio our nanus and seals at Hones la, this
zuiu day oi January, A. v. ibsm. fLi.ia, l,.m.j

T. Clerk.
of Forest County for the year ending January 2, 1SD3,

Constables $ 307 19

571 81
Court Crier 65 00
District 63
Sheriff's Fees 315

Fees 147 76
Costs UK) 03

Repairs and 2i7 20
Fuel and Lights 351 52
Books, Stationary and . &6

221 25
Bounties 619 25
Postage 39
Janitor, and Labor 325 82

Fees 2,448 50
Express, Freight and 6S 72
Kxpenses 140 17

Bridges 7,2W 12
Warren Hospital 667 36
Counsel Fees 4H4 92
Koad 166 05
Print'ng 636 80
Horse 8 00
Watchman 130 50
Expert & witness fees 60 42
Vault, 1,614 00

w

Chas.
Towushin

liquor
B.

00
487 93

..

redeemed 92
redeemed 00

127 50
165 23

sold 22
Cash

cent,
received... 60

commission on
21 00

By cent,

18 26
Quintain a to

10

com. 30 45
charged in

63 . 63
Treasurer in

42
individuals

a 8,4

To

95
luva o

To
expenses
balance County

.

l'YRE,

January
County

County

rosuectfullv

January tind

Auditors

salisiaclor.v
economical

Assessors

Attorney
95

blanks...

02

witnesses

88 93

93

00

35 70

ny 4
64

by

i i

:

r--

66

set

j. a. uawsii.i, l B-- County Auditors
Attest-JA-S.

Supplies

Jury Commissioners and clerk... 125 66
Lumber 25
Indigent Soldier 25
Kleciions 1.375
New Indices 647
Insurance .

Tax Return
Telegrams
Coroner
County Institute
Jail Physician.
Boad Damages
Lands sold 'ounty and Taxes...
County Auditors and Clerk
Refunding Order
lax on Loans

75
315

972
102

Sale : 125
Western Penitentiary 601
Lunacy 20
Township House Harmony twp. 207
Collectors' Commissions 038
Interest 600

Commissions 86
County Commistiouers 1,439
County Commissioners' Clerk... 900

FINANCIAL STATEMENT of Forest County for year ending Januaiy 2, 1893.

ASSETS.
By balance due by County Treasurer Couuiy Account $ 9,170 7S
Seated lands returned 629
Ha'ance due by U. W. Sawyer, 20
hue by Green '. 219
Due by Tionesta Township 227
Due by Tionesta Borough 114
Liabilities over Assets $25,187

$35,668
LIABILITIES.

To Bonds outstanding $32.0
Due for Hickory Bridge 1.615
Due llaroiouv lownship for Bridge 415
Outstanding Bills 1,638 17

FOREST COUNTY,

Treasurer's

Township

$35,508

Pursuant to law we. the undersigned Commissioners of Forest County, publish
the forrgoing exhibit the receipts and expenditures ot said ('ounty for the year
ending Jan. lt93. Witness our bauds and seals this 20th day of January, A. D.
1893.

F. i,EDERUR. TL. 8.1 i
JAMFS McINTYRE. S.HCounty Commissioners,
f 111 L,Ii E.vifcKT. IL. W.JJ

Att8i,t.-J- AS. T. BRENNAN, Clerk.

15 00
10 00
4 97
4

99
5 60

25 00
81
60

77 01
60 00

00
29
00
87
73
00
20
35
00

on
08
00
35
82
60
69

67

40
00

7

of
2,

C.
L.

!

I

ami
An elegant assortment thta Season, with
prices to suit the pocket book.

Drew CJoods.

OVER,

NOW READY
HURRAH FOR US

AND MORE DAY.

Overcoats Clothing.

We have a vei'v large and well aeloetnd
stork of the Newest and most (Stylish
Shades in Dress Goods of every descrip
tion.

Dress Flannels & Blankets. -

We sella the Famous Rumhere-n- Flan-
nels and Blankets. Our assortment of
Dress Flannel is away ahead of any
ever oflerod in this place betore.

Hosiery. Underwear.
We have it in all grades tosnit all kinds
of trade in Hosiery and Underwear.
J nsl ask lor what von want and we have
it. A full line for Ladles, Oenta, Boys,
Miaaea and Children.

COME
H. J.

ELECTION

T PACKED WITH GDDES!

COMING EVERY

Wraps, Jackets and Shawls.

We soli the nicest and best Jackets for
the money of any store In this part of
the County. Don't buy any until you
see rnirs. The piles on our counters
melt like anow bol'oro the sun.

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes.

Every Department Is loaded. Our stock
of Rubber Onoda is complete. We til the
smallest child and the largest man, and
the prices are right. Goods of the best
grades.

c.noci:itir.N.
Our Grocery Department is always kept
up to the Standard with nice fresh
goods, bought tor cash and sold at tho
Lowest Posaiblo Price.

AND SEE US.

HOPKINS & CO.,
TIONESTA, PENTJ.

Here's Your Chance!
A GREAT CHANGE IN THE WEATHER. BUT NOT GREATER

THAN THE GREAT REDUCTION OF PRICES AT
I

33 slv 3S 33$ "32s C3B' 9 iS
We don't propose to carry over any Winter Goods If

A BIG CRUSH IN PRICES 1

will soil them. We tbereforofore offer you, a 25 to 60 per cent, redaction on every
dollar's worth of Winter goods you purchase from iim. Tbe (Stock is too Urge to at-

tempt enumeration, but we give you

A FEW POINTERS :

Men's Overcoats worth $12 00, will sell for $8.00.
Boy's and Youth's Sizes, 13 to 18, worth $6.00, will go for $4.00.
Child's, with cape, worth $4.00, take 'em along for $2.50.
All Wool Flannels, worth 40c., knocked down to 30c.
Blankets, Quilts, Undorwear, Lumbermen's wear, Hosiery, and everything In

winter goods at proportionate reductions. Come and see for yourself.

We mean just what wo say !

SIGGINS &- - NASON,
(SUCCESSORS TO SIGGINS A FONES.)

DRUGGISTS to GROCERS,
TIONESTA, -

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

TMEFMESMEST GJtQGEmiES.
BERRIES, FRUITS fc VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which Is in charge of a thoroughly competeut Clerk,
will always be found tbe

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

S Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,
- JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOU GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SON,S
HAV A FULL LINE OF

FUENITURE !
AND

UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS !

GIVE THEM .A. C-A.I-.-

PENN.

TIONESTA., - - PJUISriS".


